Introduction
The measuring equipment used in order to perform field measurements consists of::
1.
Portable spectrum analyzer with accessories and specialized software -R&S FSP13 (1164.4391.13)-Spectrum analyzer 9 kHz -13 GHz, -140 -+30 dBm, RBW 10 Hz - 10 GHz,N-male) [1] . Measurements data -tabular and graphical representation The measurements were conducted in three locations within the port for four different points from the ship: the upper deck (1); the aft (2); the command point-exterior (3); the navigating bridge -inside (4). Different specialty papers were taken into account [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Representation in a fixed set of coordination (on the aft deck). The chart presented in figure 1 is based on the performed measurements -see Table 1 . The graph is based on the following measurements - Table 6 . The chart is based on the following measurements - Table 8 . 
